Castaways Resort & Spa Weddings

THE VENUE

BEACHFRONT DINING

Featuring an elegant reception area, delectable menus and
exceptional service “The Palms”* is the perfect venue for your
reception. Our dedicated Wedding co-ordinator will work with you
both to design a reception that is uniquely you.

Bibesia Restaurant has a concept that local is best, a simple but
often forgotten ideal. Our head chef guarantees the food you eat is the
best seasonal produce in the area. Combine this with the only true
beach front dining experience in Mission Beach and you can’t go wrong.
All you need to think about is which cocktail to enjoy by the pool
whilst watching the beautiful Coral Sea before starting your
gastronomic journey through Far North Queensland.

The Palms* boasts a beautiful decking area with a seating capacity
for 120 guests, set amongst luscious tropical gardens. For smaller
weddings of fewer than 40 guests we recommend our private upper
decking at Bibesia Restaurant which captures the views of Dunk
Island and the Coral Sea with the natural beauty of coconut
trees in the fore ground.
The style & versatility of Castaways Resort & Spa can only truly be
appreciated by experiencing the venue for yourself.

CEREMONY
Our tropical beachfront gardens are vibrant with exquisite flora. A
picture perfect setting with a backdrop of palm trees, white sands
and the turquoise blue waters of the Coral Sea. Or perhaps you
have always dreamt of a bare foot beach wedding ensuring your
ceremony leaves a lasting impression on you and your guests.

ACCOMMODATION
If you’re looking for a venue that can provide exclusive use, with 50 wellappointed guest rooms & apartments, sensational food, fitness,
relaxation, excitement & adventure. Castaways Resort & Spa is your ideal
wedding location.

SIMPLY LUXURIOUS
Be completely pampered in the hands of our professional Drift Spa
therapists. Drift Spa offers treatment packages, massage, facials, makeup and hair services to suit every bride and her party. Drift Spa also offers
specialty treatments for the groom too. Group bookings can also be
organised for a special pampering for up to 10 guests.

Ceremony Packages
Relax …

$750

~24 chairs with traditional white chair covers~
~Bamboo arbour with muslin cloth & / or Bali flags~
~Red or cream carpet~
~Decorated signing table & chairs~
~Services of your dedicated Wedding Coordinator, set up & venue hire~

Dream…

$1,350

All the inclusions of the above Relax package plus...
~Accommodation for the bride & groom in the Island Suite for 2 nights~
~Lovely breakfast spread for two the following morning~
~Bottle of Australian Sparkling for the bride & groom

Indulge… $1,650
All the inclusions of the Dream package plus...
A Romantic Couples Treatment at Drift day spa for the Bride & Groom, which
includes:
~ 60 minute full body drift spa massage with a bottle of French Champagne &
cheese and tropical fruit platter ~
Additional chairs for ceremonies can be provided for $5 per chair.
Setup fee of $80 applies to ceremonies held on the beach
Carpet will not be laid if it has been raining 1 hour prior to ceremony. Rose petals will be used as
a substitute.

Elopement Package… $2, 100
Includes:
~Services of your dedicated Wedding coordinator~
~Bamboo arbour with muslin cloth &/or Bali flags~
~Red or cream carpet~
~Witnesses~
~Castaways preferred civil celebrant~
~Accommodation for the bride & groom in a Coral Sea Room for 2 nights~
~Lovely breakfast spread for two the following morning~
~3 course dinner with a bottle of Australian sparkling~
~Romantic couples one hour massage at Drift Day Spa~

Dusk Addition… $400
In addition to any of the above ceremonies…
~ 5pm ceremony embracing the late-afternoon breeze~
~Globe Lights leading you up the Isle~
~Candlelit white Lanterns following you either side~

Palms Reception Packages
Celebrate your wedding vows with family and friends on the sandy foreshore of
Castaways Resort & Spa.
Then stroll through the gardens to Palms Special Event Centre for the main event, with
soft lighting and beautiful open air surroundings set the mood for a unique experience
to be had by all.
Round tables seating 8 – 10 people, centre piece & candles on every table, white
table linen, a beautiful bridal head table and dancing under the stars…
Relax as your personal chef takes care of the buffet, then dance the night away,
before departing to your honeymoon suite with spa to end your special day.

All Packages include:
~ 4 hours beverages including Tatachilla wine range, selected local beers,
soft drinks and juices~
~White table linen, white linen napkins, crockery, silver and glassware~
~ White covered chairs~
~Beautiful head bridal table~
~Decorated gift & cake table~
~Menu for each guest~
~Fairy Lights and organza up poles~
~Exclusive venue hire of the Palms Special Events Centre for up to 5
hours~
~Stunning views of the Coral Sea across to Dunk Island~
~Onsite amenities~
~Professional & friendly staff~
~Special discount accommodation rates for guests attending your
wedding (upon availability) ~
*Minimum of 40 Guests is required at Palms Special Events Centre. If you have
less than 40 guests there is a small room hire charge or we have a wonderful
area in our restaurant, Bibesia.

Eternity
3 course buffet menu selection
$150 per guest (4hr dinner package)
Includes all items under reception inclusions

Israeli couscous with maple roast pumpkin, snow peas, roasted red onion, chilli,
Persian feta, flaked almonds and mandarin dressing
Garden salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber and balsamic reduction GF, DF
Local pawpaw and mango salsa salad with chilli, lime, coriander dressing GF
Asian glass noodle salad with seasoned greens flaked almonds, lime soy dressing GF

Sweet Encore
(Choose 1 from the options below)

In the Beginning...
(Select from one of the following)

Chef’s deli selection of cured meats with olives & condiments
Cold selection of smoked and raw seafood with condiments
Both served with a gourmet selection of baked breads

The Main Event
(Choose 4 dishes from below)

Local rib eye roasted with a wholegrain mustard crust and jus
Chicken supreme stuffed with sundried tomato and goats cheese with
creamy lemon myrtle sauce
Eye fillet in red wine jus with crispy pancetta and salsa Verde
Barramundi with a macadamia and dill crust with Beurre blanc
Coral trout topped with mango pawpaw salsa and a lemon thyme glaze
Glazed pork belly with a honey hoisin sesame glaze
Herb crusted lamb rack, truffle polenta and rocket salad with rosemary jus
Whole cold prawns with lemongrass aioli, classic marie rose and sweet
ginger dipping sauce
Curried coconut local prawns with saffron rice
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable stack with bocconcini and fresh herb
crumb

Sides...
(Choose 4 dishes from below to accompany mains)

Quinoa salad with chick peas, roast sweet potato, onion, capsicum, feta
GF
Green beans, cherry tomato salad with mustard and hazelnut dressing GF
Mediterranean salad with feta, spinach, pine nuts and a pesto dressing GF

Assorted slices and tarts
Chef’s selection of miniature desserts
Australian Cheese selection with fruit, chutney, toasted nuts & water biscuits
Fresh tropical fruit platters
*Additional changes may incur price

Amor
Cocktail Selection
$125.00pp (4hr dinner package)
Includes all items under reception inclusions

To start
Chef’s selection of assorted dips and breads
Please choose 4 canapé items and 2 food stations with finale to follow

Cold
Sundried tomato, feta, basil tartlet
Sage and parmesan polenta with caramelised onion and fried rocket
Tomato and herb soup shots with crispy crostini
Sesame cone with rare peppered beef with mango chutney topped with micro herbs
Champagne, lime, mango oyster shot GF
Asian fried duck with enoki mushrooms and soy glaze GF
Salmon tartare with dill and truffle oil GF
Smoked mussels with truffle salsa GF

Hot
Stuffed button mushrooms with spring onion and goat’s cheese stuffing
Aranchini balls with eggplant, Bocconcini and parmesan crumb
Crispy BBQ Asian pork belly with chilli jam GF
Spiced duck and wild mushroom spring roll
Lamb kofta meatballs with cumin riata GF
Satay chicken skewers with coriander and chilli yoghurt dressing GF
Half shelled scallops with cauliflower puree and crispy pancetta GF
Panko crumbed prawns with chilli plum sauce

Select 2 food stations from below

Antipasto station (Select 1)
Chefs selection of chargrilled marinated vegetables, and cured meats GF
Cold selection of smoked and raw seafood with condiments GF
Both are served with a gourmet selection of baked breads*

International station (select 2)
Pad Thai chicken GF
Singapore noodles with wok fried vegetables and honey soy dressing
Glass noodles with coconut prawns, shallot and sweet corn GF
Seafood Paella GF

Carvery station (select 2)
All served cold with crusty ciabatta* and condiments
Honey glazed ham GF
Mustard and herb crusted roast beef GF
Turkey with cranberry sauce GF
Roasted chicken with salsa verde GF

Finale*
Chef’s selection of miniature desserts
Petite fours
Cheese and fruit platter
*Gluten free options available upon request

Forever
3 course Alternate Drop menu selection
$120 per guest (4hr dinner package)
Includes all items under reception inclusions
Dinner roll and butter for each guest

Entrée –

Please select 2 options

Tomato, basil and feta tart with micro salad and balsamic reduction
Smoked salmon, oysters and local prawns with micro salad and lime aioli GF
Eye fillet beef salad with Thai dressing and crispy glass noodles GF
Local prawns with spiced mango and avocado salsa and dill, lemon oil GF
Asian duck salad with mandarin & chilli plum dressing GF
Thai chicken, glass noodles and green pawpaw salad GF

Mains – Please select 2 options
Local reef fish on rice, seasonal greens and Thai coconut sauce GF
200gm eye fillet (medium) on pumpkin puree, green beans and red wine jus GF
Chicken supreme stuffed with sundried tomato, goat’s cheese served risotto cake
with wilted spinach, creamy lemon myrtle sauce GF
Lamb rack (3 bone medium rare) on ratatouille, rosemary jus
Barramundi on leek and potato mash, with seasonal greens and wasabi cream GF
Trilogy of mushroom risotto served with truffle oil and broccolini

Desserts – please select 2 options
Vanilla bean panna cotta with mango coulis and white chocolate crumb
Lemon tart with vanilla anglaise GF
Walnut and caramel cheesecake with fresh cream
Duo of Kahlua chocolate and vanilla Galliano white chocolate mousse with fresh
berries
Apple and date balls with anglaise and macadamia ice cream
Chocolate and banana strudel with coconut sorbet

Bibesia Restaurant
Bibesia Restaurant has a concept that local is best, a simple but often
forgotten ideal. Our head chef guarantees the food you eat is the best
seasonal produce in the area. Combine this with the only true beach front
dining experience in Mission Beach and you can’t go wrong. All you need to
think about is which cocktail to enjoy by the pool whilst watching the
beautiful Coral Sea before starting your gastronomic journey through
Far North Queensland.

Package includes:
~White table linen, white linen napkins, crockery, silver and glassware~
~ White covered chairs~
~Decorated gift & cake table~
~Menu for each guest~
~Fairy Lights and organza privacy curtain~
~Stunning views of the Coral Sea across to Dunk Island~
~Onsite amenities~
~Professional & friendly staff~
~Beverage packages available~
~Special discount accommodation rates for guests attending
your wedding (upon availability)

*Maximum of 40 Guests is required in Bibesia restaurant. If you have
more than 40 guests, we have the Palms Special Events Centre.

True Love Menu
Available in Bibesia Restaurant only – Does not include beverages
2 course set menu - $60pp
2 course alternate drop - $70pp

3 course set menu - $80pp
3 course alternate drop - $90pp

Entrée
Prawn salad with a mango and pawpaw salsa GF
Beef and wakame wontons with Asian slaw and chilli plum dressing
5 spiced confit duck spring rolls with a soy-sour cherry compote
Scallops on half shell with cauliflower puree and pancetta crumb GF
Local prawns with spiced mango and avocado salsa and dill, lemon oil GF
Brie cheese stuffed mushrooms served with a rocket salad

Mains
Eye fillet with pumpkin puree, green beans, red wine jus topped with crispy pancetta GF
Local reef fish on rice, seasonal greens and Thai coconut sauce GF
Chicken supreme stuffed with sundried tomato, goat’s cheese served risotto cake with
wilted spinach, creamy lemon myrtle sauce GF
Lamb rack (3 bone medium rare) on ratatouille, rosemary jus
Barramundi on leek and potato mash, with seasonal greens and wasabi cream GF
Roasted vegetable stack topped with pesto goats cheese feta crust and Napoli sauce

Desserts
White chocolate mousse with spiced mixed berry compote and pistachio biscotti
Chocolate fondant with white chocolate and hazelnut centre with vanilla ice cream and
poached strawberries
Vanilla coconut panna cotta, white chocolate crumb and mango sorbet
Chocolate and banana strudel with coconut sorbet
Duo of Kahlua chocolate and vanilla Galliano white chocolate mousse with fresh berries
Lemon tart with vanilla anglaise GF

Enhancements
White Bali Flags and gas flares

$100.00

Wishing Well

$50.00

Parquetry dance floor

$200.00

Use of in house P/A system

$50.00

Decoration Fitting Fee

$75.00 per hour

Additional Menu Options
Upgrade Tea & Coffee station

$40.00 (Nescafe Pod Coffee & Tea Drop Teas)

Delectable Lolly Buffet

POA (minimum $150.00)

Chocolate Fountain with
Strawberries & Marshmallows

From $100.00

Additional menu item

$18.00 per person

Cheese & Fruit Plate

$6.00 per person

Wedding cake, cut, plated &
served with coulis as a dessert

$3.00 per person

Light lunch with sparkling wine delivered
while you get ready

$25 per person

Beverage package upgrades
Premium beer and wine
Import beer, wine and basic spirits

additional $5pp
additional $15 pp

Leading up to your wedding day, we will have a dedicated Event
Planner who will assist you with any queries you may have regarding
timings of the event, food and beverage suggestions, venue details
and supplier requirements.
On the actual day of your wedding we will have an experienced
Function Manager in attendance to make sure your day will run

Be swept away…

smoothly and hassle free. Members of our team take pride in what they
do and work extremely hard to ensure guests experience a great event.

We hope the enclosed information has been useful to you. Thank you for
considering Castaways Resort & Spa for your wedding, and please don’t
hesitate to call us if you have any further queries or wish to make
reservations.
Castaways Resort & Spa
2 Pacific Parade

Contact Us

Mission Beach QLD 4852
P: 07 4068 7444
F: 07 4068 7429
E: weddings@castaways.com.au
www.castaways.com.au
All photos used in this booklet were taken at weddings held at Castaways Resort &
Spa, Mission Beach.

